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Advcrtiaementft uunccutiiiinnliil liy specific
nttructloim lncrtcil until unlcnd out.

Advertisement ilincniillnuril before expiration
of pcclfiel period will te chnrged n If con
liiued for lull term.

ATTOKMlYS-AT-liA-

Chas. M. LeBlond
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Jntmiieae, nml Chineae Inlcrptctera
mnl Notary l'ulillc in Olftce.

OITlCe: SltVHHANClt IllUMHNO,
Opiwiltr Cour llouw, IIII.O, HAWAII

J. Casti,k Ridgway Tiios. C. HmowAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNUY8-AT-I.A-

tollcltora of l'uleuta Uenernl Lnw Practice
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
Ul'KICH: Walanucmic nml Ilrli.RC Streets

ATTORNRY AT -- LAW
AND NOTARY PUHUC

Wnianiicnuc St. Hilo,

REAL r.STA'1'E, ETC.

F. S. LYMAN
AGKNT

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND MARINE
INSURANCE

Waiauucnuc Street, Ililo,

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER and
TRANSLATOR
(English nnd Hawaiian)

Commission anil Ilusiuess Agent.
Will Act as Administrator, Gtianlian and
Rxecutor. Rents and Hills Collected..

Office with I. E. Ru. Telephone 14O

9

A S. LeBaron Gurney

AUCTIONEER

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

FRON1 STRKKT
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' HUILDING

IXHTAULIHH1CIJ 1H5H.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oaiiu, H. I.

TraniMct a General Hanking and Ex-
change Iniblncbs

CfltlllMPrrlnl Atlll Trnvpllir'u T nHA.aJ
Creditlssued, available in the principal 'M5- I - . -cities of the world.

Hawaii

Hawaii

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collectioiib
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS

I1Y DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fitted. Centtallv and

pleasantly located on

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Facing on Court House and Hilo Hotel
Parks. A (inict, pleasant retreat,

Terms Reasonable.

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor. 43

WM. G. IRWIN& CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,
Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

NOTICK Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Mat.son Line"
will be responsible for any debts' con-trade- d'by the crew. R. J GUARD,
Ageut.

Ililo, April 16, 1901 14.

THE

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITED.

Incorporated Uniler the Lnwt of the
Territory of linwaii.

CAPITAL, Jjoo.ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

I'. PUCK Piealilenl.
C. C. KINNI11Y Vice I'm.
JOHN T. MOIK-ji- hI Vlce-1're-

C. A. BTOMH Cnalilcr.
A. II. JACKSON Secretary.

DIKKCTOKS!
Jolin Watt, John J. Orace,
V, 8. 1.yinan, II. V. fatten,
Wm. rullnr, y. II. lililpiuan.

Draw ISxchnnee on
' n Hank of Hawaii, Ltd Honolulu

Wells, Fargo & Co. Hank. ..San I'rnncisco
Wells. Fargo & Go's Hank NeV York
The National Hank of the Re-- )

public J Chicago

Glynn, Mills, Currie &,Co London
IIaiikotiKSlmiif'lini Hank- - ) IIoiiKknng.

ing Corporation J China.
Hongkong-Shangha- i Hank-- ) Shanghni,

inj,' Corporation J China.
Hongkong-Shnngha- i Hank-- J

Vokohniim
ing Corporation

J
" jH" nB'

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month ot Year. Par-- .

ticulars on Application.

Hilo Railroad Co;J
Short Route Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1904.

rasscngcr 1 rains, ttxeept Sunday.

A.M: P.M. 8TATION9 A.M. r.M.
7:00 ayojlv Hilo or 9:35 6:00
7U0 2:50'ar...01aa Mill...ar 9:20 5:40
7:30 3:ioar Kcaau or 9:15 5:30
7M5 jrasjar... Ferudale...ar 9:00 5:10
8:00 3:soar..Mount. V'w-- ar 8:45 4:50
8:15 4:10 ar.. Glen wood. ..lv 8:30 4:30

a.m. p.m. SUNDAY: A.M. P.M.
8:00 3:00 lv Hilo or 10:40 5:40
8:20 3:20 ar.0laa Mill. ..or 10:25 5:25
8:30 3:30 ar Keaau ar1 10:15 5:15

43 3:45 ar... Ferndnle...ar 10:00 5:00
9:00 4:00 ar..Mount. V'w..ar 9:45 4:45
9:15 4:15 ar, Glenwood... lv 9:30 4:30

FOR PUNA:
The trains of this Company between

Hilo and Puna will be run as follows:
WEDNESDAY:

L?ave Hilo Station, by way of Rail-roa- d

Wharf, for Olaa and Puna, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Kinau, running
through to Puna aud (.topping at Pahoa
both gcing and returning. ;

A.M.
6:00

6:20

7:00

A.M
9:00
9:20

10:05
10:25

all
11 i"5

to

FRIDAY'
lv Htlo ar
ar.R. R. Wharf. ir
ar Wainkea....n
ar...01aa Mill. ..or
ar..Pahoa Junc.ar
ar Pahoa ar
ar..Pahoa Juncur
ar Puna lv

SUNDAY:
lv Hilo ar
ar...Ulaa Alill.T.nr
ar..Pahoa June
ar...- -. Pahoa.... J.or
;ir..Pahoa Juucar
ar I'una....lv

A.M.
945
9:35
95
9:10
8:40
8:15
745
7:i5

P.M.
4:50
4:30
4:00
3:40

3:00
Excursion tickets between all points

are sold on Saturdays nnd Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon,

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e
ridl-- s between any two points, nnd

thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

D. E. METZGER,
Superintendent.

ALL KINDS OF

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PEASE, President.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S, A.

Houses Wired and
Lights

In accordance with the rules of the No-

tional Hoard of Fire Underwriters.
complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fixtures, Shades, Table, lied nnd Desk

Lamps, etc., always 011 hand.

Fan Motoro . . . $16
Fan Motor8, swivel frame 8
Sowing Machino 20
Power for operating them fi n month

Installation charged extra.

Estimates furnished mi all classes ol
Electrical Work aud Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete,

DECISIVE NAVAL BATTLE IN PROGRESS
(Ily Wireless to Tun Trimink.)

HEAVY FIRING AT SEA HEARD.

HOSPITAL SHIP BRINGS WOUNDED

Hongkong, China, April 17. Eirinr; is reported to have been heard
on April 12th one hundred and fifty miles north of Natuna Islands.

St. Tetcrsburg, Russia, April 17. News from Rojestvensky is ex-
pected tomorrow. It is believed flint flip finlit will nrr-n-r nt f 1ir lurv,.
.!.. r 1 .
uwiu.i, west. 01 rormosa.

Siuennorc. Straits Settlement. Anril 17. itiVl,ipn Rnwi.ni climu .r
sighted at Taamrah Hay.

Manila, I I., April 14. Admiral Tram has been advised from Saigon,
Cochin China, of the arrival there of the Russian hospital ship Orel,
with many wounded

Tokio, Japin, April 13.N0 news of any battle. Togo has divided
his fleet into three squadrons, flying, main and reserve.

London, April 11. China has refunwl to permit Russia to use a port
no .1 w,i.-ii.- - ui uii:iuiiuii3 lur uer n.ivy.

Lebanon, Ind., April 17. Judge Ncal, author of the Fourteenth
Amendment, is dead.

Latest Sugar Quotations.
San Francisco, Cal., April 17. r Test Centrifugals, 4.95; per

ton, $99.00. 83 analysis beets, 14s; per ton, $99. 80.

Kinau Passengers.
Honolulu, April 17. The following passengers were booked for the

Kinau up to 2:40 p. m. today. John G. Wooley and wife, A. II. Jack
son and wife, A.G.Curtis, J. S. McCandless, J.J. Sullivan, J. n,

J. T. Lewis, nnd Miss M. Irishman.

Field Preparations Continue.
Tokio, Japan, April 11. It is estimated that Japan's field force next

OIltllMl.l I1 nmrnr n.tn a!!!!.. ........ .linn ,,111 ,.a.i;i.ii uui; uiiiuuii ii.i:ii.
Tokio, Japan, April 12. The Russians continue to concentrate troops

in Manchuria.
Paris. France. Anril it. Tho ttnsm'ni. nrmv Imc iaa r;rr.n,i .,,t

is ready to renew the battle.

Democratic Form of Government.
St. Petersbtirp. Uiiccin. Anril rt A rnimrnci r,F lo,.M.nm l.-- n .i ....1

a resolution calling for a removal of the autocratic regime and the fram
ing ui 11 LUiistilUllUU.

The Sultan Defies France.
.Tanciers. Morocco. Anril u. The Snbnn nf lnrnmr Una ;t,i n

the French reforms.
Paris, France, April 13. Germany's efforts to get an international

conference to fix the status of Morocco is not supported by the jx)wers.

Trials of Mitchell and Burton.
Portland, Oregon, April 11. Senator Mitchell has pleaded not guilty

to the indictment in the land fraud cases.
St. Louis. Mo.. Anril 11. Snntnr T K Hnrir,,, im.. !.. :...i:..i.... " .' J "' IIIUILICU

again by the Grand Jury for illegally accepting fees.

Venezuelan Troubles Critical.
Caracas. Venezuela. Anril ir. Pri-ai.lp- i. Pnctm lme r...i . 1..

. . ' -..- ..-... v.uv .in.--, itiiuui iu ittcueIrnltl lim llfWltlnn rfcrnrrllncr flin acnl.oll n.wl nri..nnn ...- - i.l. .
; - e '"fa ",-- "ii'i.in. uim U1111U1.U nicuiiiiiiii cases. Itstated he will not submit the mutter to arbitration and would hold his
ground even if the North American army came.

Willemstad, Venezuela, April 12. President Castro has the
interest on the Venezuelan debt held by French citizens, thus aggravat-
ing the present strained relations with France.

Rainbow Falls Park.
Superintendent of Public Works Holloway sent a wireless message to

the Hoard of Trade asking what is the lowest price the leasehold interest
of the 3.7 acres of land surrounding Rainbow Falls, which was desired
for a nark, could ho nbtniiip.1 for. utninrl ilmt ii,n ...:
sonable he would nsk the Legislature for an appropriation for its pur-

chase and secure a title to the tract. In the opinion of Superintendent
Holloway this is more advisable than granting a government lease of the
land to the Park Hoard. For this reason he did not sign the lease ol the
laud, which had been prepared by the Hoard of Trade and forwarded to
him. The leasehold for sixteen years is held by Toliu T. Raker nnd
sublet by him to the Mill Co. Mr. Hakcr has been prevailed

Ho Electric Liirht Co.. Myxi ";r.,r., ' r.,.r r, r.r ":,;1n"!l?Alan M"
-- o j -- "f,. w.....t. mv. mini Hi. in.--

, n,i pal k. purposes.
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is

reduced
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tendeut Holloway lias been advised to this effect.

Olona Fiber Samples.

Supcriu- -

The Hoard of Trade is having prepared samples of Olona fiber for the
purpose of submitting the same to experts and manufacturers, with a
view of finding a mnrket for the product, which is growing wild on the
mountain slopes of Hawaii. It is stated that the tensile strength of olo-
na is equal to the best Manila hemp, and its durability is unexcelled by
any other known rope fiber. Speeiments of olona fishline used years
ago by native fishermen attest to its durability and strong qualities.

"Civic Development."
A special program has been arranged by the literary committee of the

Hoard of Trade for their regular monthly meeting on Friday, April 28th
at Firemen's Hall. Chas. M. LcHIond has agreed to deliver an address
on "Civic Development," which subject wiil afterwards be opened to
general discussion, Rev. C. K. Shields and otheis promising to speak on
the subject. J.W. Mason and II. F Kelsey will also make fifteen min-
ute talks on the banana industry and the remedy for its development.

(Ity Wireless to Tun Tkiiiunk.)

HOUSE PASSES COUNTY BILL.

SENATE ALSO TAKES ACTION
Honolulu, April" 13. -- Governor Carter today vetoed the County Hill

because of the nbsonre nf tin invminn ".,...,,. r.... .1... 1 , ..
-- - - ..... ihi.h. nuiu inv; law aim otucrimperfections, ljie House, by a vote of 27 to 3. nromtitlv imssod tlm

measure over the Governor's head.
Honolulu, April 14. The Senate today overrode the Governor's vetoof County Hill by a vote of 1 1 to 3.
The following is the substance of the Governor's message vetoiuir theCounty Act:

,. """?ith, J 5tl,.M Hu5e IiU No- - . entitled "An Act Creating
nf Untuni! .1 r.. .i. .....' """! " nuviuuiy mi me uovcrnmeniThereof," which I am unable to approve.

"The plan of county government presented is simple, and has many
excellent features. It is, however, incomplete in that it contains 110 pro-visi-

tor the revenues nf tlii rmmtiVc r, ,v. ,..,r..-- . . .i.. .,. ... : : 4V " "'"utiuiiiiii: unit me taxation measure, which this bill shows to be contemplated, is not yet sub- -

Thc approval of this bill, while not making it absolutely certain, yetwould obligate the Administration to accept 0 financial plan under whichits revenues would be beyond the control of its officials, its credit seri-ous y affected, and its finances involved to such an extent that the harmcould never be repaired.
"The plan of allowing each County Tax Assessor to assess property inany manner he might sec fit has been tried by many communities, foundimpracticable, and has resulted in the adoption of State or TerritorialHoards of Lqualization, with centralized power and authority, underwhich alone uniform assessments have been brought about."I recognize the wide demand for .1 mnm r..nrocr.ini;.. r-- ... r-- - a waf a..i mil 1 Hf J JH y mJVLl IIincnt. I believe that to develon our nnnnln riK,incit,:i:... ........ 1 1 1

upon tliem. Iixnenence oumni n nnsi rrn, n., ...'.
otner any more readilv than it mn Un ,v,cc,i r,... :...u..:.i.., .- - !'"- - iiuni vjiiu IIIUIVIIIIUU IIIanother. It must be developed. I can, however, see no reason why our....,... ..uain.ra siiuuiu ue involved in tuo experiences our peotile areanxious to go through in the development of the county system."The Governor made a few minor objections, some of which were thatno limitation was placed on the Supervisors regarding the amount ofsalaries to be paid; a laxity regarding the qualifying of surety companieson officers' bonds: tho nmvor nf .:,.-.,;,- , . : 1. .1. ."- -; --

",- - "I"- - - o iu iiiiiu.ii.-i- i iiicinscives aimother county officials; ambiguity regarding payment of election expenses;no alternative on failure of a Supervisor to qualify; the Hoard of Super-
visors also have power to pass laws contrary to Territorial laws.

The great difficulty," says the Governor, "is that the Territory willbe hampered, m that thej:ol!ection of Us whole revenue will be placed inthe hands of county officials, the surety on whose bonds may be worth-
less, and who are beyond the control of the Territory. Our financesendangered, our good faith and credit are injured. To defer to thewishes of the neonle and ncronr rptnrmuii,;i;,. fx- - D..i. 1.1.' "- - 3uv.il a measure wouldbe clearly against

.
the plain duty I owe this Territory."

Company Resents Accusation.
The Board of Trade lias boon nduicnfl timt i, ot:r-..- : t?. .:.. --...

ners Association, who were considpriurr i. ;., r ..: , .. , - vivwiiun ui .1 IllllCillllimcannery at Hilo, refuse to entertain the proposition, on account of thegrowers dilotoriness and a recent published statement in the HawaiiHerald that the company was an octupus.

Tennis Tournament Begins.
The Hilo Tenuis Club are holding a tournament this week and thegames are proving interesting to quite a number of people. On Satur-day and Suudav tho rliihq ww nnimni.n,i 1... :. ..r ..,"."" 1 """.vn iv " i"u ui uuiuoKCrS.llie following gifmes have been played, with results as stated below:
vj.-ui- ii.ii,.u wuii uuui w. 1. uaiuing in singles.
C. Castendyk won from D. IJ. Metzger in singles.
E. C. Mellor won from H. Vicars in singles.
J. E. Metcalfe won from II. B. Elliot in singles.
F. Thrum won from James Sisson in singles.
Mrs. Castendyk and J. E. Metcalfe won from Mrs. Baldwin and E CMellor in mixed doubles.
Mrs. Elliot and Geortre Hnnni wnn fmm t- - .....i m-- .. it it: '. .o - ..- -.. ..w... i.w, ,, i,i, n. 11. vii.irsiumixed doubles.
Games will be played every afternoon between 3:30 aud 6 o'clock untilthe finals are played. Visitors are cordially invited to witness the games'.

Daughters of Fame.
Ihe ladies of the First Foreign Church have under preparation whatpromises to be one of the most unique and picturesque entertainmentsever witnessed in Hilo. The committees aud those taking part in the

various scenes and tableaux have been untiring in their efforts to makethe anair a success, and neither time nor expense have been spared tomake the entertainment thoroughly artistic. The idea of presenting theDaughters of Fame" to a Ililo audience originated with Mrs. Levi CLyman, who on n former occasion on Maui successfully promoted a sim-
ilar entertainment. But the present production will'be more elaborateand contain features not contemplated in Mrs. Lyman's first intention,
for which she is indebted to other members of the committees

Mrs. A. G. Curtis, as the "Goddess," will make a grand entrance,followed by her page, Alice Mumby, and five singing girls, Mrs. LouiseHapa , and Misses Hapai, Ewaliko, Williams and Vannatta. Subse-quently and in order will be introduced "Queen Victoria," impersonated
by Mrs. G. H. Gere; "Martha Washington," Mrs. L. Severance; "Cleo-patr- a,

Mrs. M. Rice, accompanied by her Maids of Honor in the personsof Misses Edna Curtis, Catherine Westervelt, Margaret Scott and Doro-tli- y

fatewart. and Hoatmaii. Torominli fninn. rn.-,7i.,.- , ir i., r
J. C. Mocine; "St. Cecilia," Mrs. J. T. Lewi's; "Jenny Lind'Mrsciias!

.v..... ajmua, 11a u uisiciiuyK, Mrs. Korcr, Miss Josephine
?,e3r,0J,?an ofrc- - Miss Genevieve Venable; "Tabitlm Primrose," Mrs.II. B. Elliot; "Queen Louise of Prussia," Mrs. Jas. Sisson; "A Daughterof Hawa i nei," Mrs. Ewaliko; "Mary, Queen of Scots," Mrs. D. W.Marsh: "Mother Goose." Miss nint-pun- m. hito:...' tst,. n r.
W.S. McLean; "Nell Gwyiin," Mrs. Henry Hayes;' "Pocohontas!" Miss
it .', ' J"i'ui:" arre drowning," jnss Amy II ; "CarrieNation." M SS Potter: "Mirinm tin. fiicior xr.-..- . i hi!.... t : ;... ,T' w...,, v,. iiiuaia, mini l.IUIlue lin- -
pai; ! 'Mra. Partington," Mrs. E. N. Holmes, accompanied by "IsaatPartington." who will be represented by Max Tracy. At the close ofthe performance the "Goddess" win imc.. .. .1... i.i.. '.

: : " ..n .. iwon imjuii 1111: muy mostdeserving to have her name inscribed upon the roll of fame.
v. (ic.iuiiiiiuicc wm uiKe piace at tipreckels' Hall, Tuesday night,

April 25th. Reserved seats, gi.oo; general admission, 75 cents.
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